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EO. HUNTLEY

II (Joods at Cost
i-c-

m cash.
hT NO MORE CREDIT

WILl BE GIVEN BY HIM.

L0CAL PERSONAL.

There, ami the Other 1'lace.
'Vk'1'1 rai" prevailed throughout yes- -

t Court will l held Wed- -
.n,

'
. i ..... .inr nf flip season at the
is me

hTiii House, frisson.
Ll rr irk prints, only ! cents a yard,

T. 'tVntrlilliai
. f,.r sal.- - only at Sfehlcy's store.

" assortment of Her--L i:.i. splinter,,, rnrii and zephyr, an hu.mtx,
... ..t

"ts in cash or fifty cents ir.

are the pn. es pant tor poiarocs
.V.iM.st.vn dealers in such esculents.

Th.-o- Lilly, steward of the county
.,. liri'iilit two more minniei. io

fr.,tn .Ldinstownoii Tuesday bust.

Lfhr fiiitftl I'.r.tlicrn denomination will

.M.a"l' near the head ol llie om canai
, rv-- ir, in ( n'yle township, on Thursday

L'flie I'.iiress Ot lllilllil.i J a
, , ajim for the apprenensioli ol Hie

rfi.Lt wli" fet Are to the irn ri iir.
tl k. Heaniey on the v of the 1st

Ifirpc stink of peTifs white shirt,
Vrwnir l's, ti.s, collars. ciitlV, hand-- -

,l,i.'t- -, InVes, hose, scarfs, ere just re-- j

...1 runt will he sold very low for cash at j

,i, v 's cheap stofe. j

-- Tb- lidiT iMn'.idr'tes for the Western j

it, uti.'ry . ..iivi- - ted in nur county court j

last by Mjeilt Baumer,.ny n ' i nil')- -'
j

.1. K. Hi'e, l"sq.
L. ii. w sc In diile went into cfTect. 6 the :

II. IMat Snnd y, but it made iirtchange j

,e time i.f p issengers trains except that I

W.iy I'asM-nte- west'wnl p.s"s Crrsrtfli j

; j
7 r 1 "f P h'Vetofore. I

Ll.i.-iif- '.!. Jas. V. Millikrn, of i till- -

.Imr. was prm'"fe.l to the posftfoii of ;

riiniiia::ding by the commissioned j

,.r, present at the review of the Fifth
Mii i.tef National Guard held at Hnn-- :

n last week.
L W- - are s,.rrv to learn that a little son

.ur wnriliy friend of lmyhood and inan-,- 1

,1 iys. Mr. Porter Ivinports, of Cherry
ln.li.u a t oiinty, was kicked in the

taihl.y ahorse, on Monday last, and
v w w ie'y in jured.
H"ii:pri-ld township, Westmoreland I

n:v. is liappy ovr the possession t)f a j

'n .if .ats roiitair.ing two hundretl and j

f r grains, fully developed, and de--stl- ut

any person who don't lielieve
. and do lhn an como there wn

nt: n.
-- A l'. n't Mr. Henry Cooper, of Alle- -

liiTteuniiip, comes to the front with no
tluu fihi'i stalks of rye produced fl-o-

e.il. ami wrnts to know if there
a.V.'.tiriSt in the State who can

iv i li a largi jeMfrom 80 stnall an
'Ilieiit.

I-- H ' i.imU r. .1 over many hills ft Imy
g hIs frmn K. J. Mills, "IsH-nnse,- he j

frankly own it is the chewst place ;

", wln re coods are sofd at almost coft j

. m.i'.iT a tiar' tin has liecn lot. ly iii'we
. iimili to know that K. J. Mills

- l.iiic liiw."
-- N ' letter tliam-- to buy choice g.snls of
k:nU ever offered than will l; open ;

i.i at the Assignee s sale ol f.ier--

lv ff every dew ription at Geo. C K . j

iV re, eoiiuiieiii'iiigon tturday of
i k. Sri.t '.-,t-

h. HeundvYrtiseineiit hi
'Ij'-- roluuitl.

-- '.i't. Wo.dnitT, the veteran exlitof of
I 'iiini. w n was in town this
siii'l m ule, a telling sjech at the IHiui- -

"i':; rr ideation tneeting on Tiresday .

; li-- r "?'lie aprriH is a gentleman j

n:.ii !i.. and knows how to twxrjmit
"ai" faith that is in hi in.
-- hr ir-the-wa- y neinhlKr, Mr. John

?', i'l i!aw eotisrltT our hat raised
1 our lt Uiw via.le lor a Very j

'"ut in the hap of a liberal donation rf
'

grapes, of which he rit;ei ved n
ripply from his maternal Iiuhm iu ;

i il.iysl.ur a .lay or two ago.
-- A valuable horse was srofc-- n from ttre

"f a man named Trout, residing in
t"wnliip, T.lair county, one night

ami as a lilieral reward is offered j

Capture ol" the thief and therecovery j

t!l
,

it is to J. honed that both will' Ir " 'eiichr up Ktaiiding" ere mftny days.
it)' M. 'atnpl-il- , President of

H (J;!atnl Agrieiilrt.ral Association,
b' '"n, i ; 1 lease accept thanks for the

"M' iinent of a familv seaoon ticket to the
v';!':'i"ii to he held under the aflspb-e- s of
"I fv.-.ati,,,- ,

ou tl last thrre A.xyi ,f
"ni. tli a ill tin, fli t day of next month.
r' nn.t I)emo:rat we ,

"'"'t ihiriiiR the pTcwnt compain Is a
""''"an Irniu U,.H( MeVer mind what

"'"'P it iwho, in the presence of two
'? r'"ih fr ti,e ofti.e of County Treanurer,

bumper (f wt-- r to his Hps and ex- - ;

lj'l that With the windidatCT
:

'i W' . ent in securing the nomination-- .

"'' White, of Indiana, Pa., well
o inM of oiir realprs, shot a man '

pl V,n. u,.?rl thronKti the right lunf,
h!lelpi,ia. on Monday evening last, i

Hv
' il'h "' hi8 vktiln' ,f il has not U j

"" '' "rr,',l. is a fpiestimi of only a very
T1)e partiei ha.1 a bnsinesn

White is now in prison,
ij" T".v last, while a wedding party

"'lyfrmn the church at Carroll- - '

0 'll rsiiUnrv rS l.n ..v. I.ri.l. '

umvoits boys placed an ototruc--
m tii

hi, S':M,! of a '"R " "nail bridge
1 the n. . . ....

H'lti, - lil w pass over,
. .s an upset, a broken lute--
" '

' Hitl,, ,...1
r f,, ' ti.ii y niAllllir .Ml' " tue ami, t . . .

a ui me nuscuiei.

The delegates at Krie heSltftted for a !

little time about confirming the nomination
of.In.lR6 Pershing, bin as soon as they found '

. . . .
out that he had been in the habit, while re-- j

Killing in Johnstown, of buying alt his made- -

up wearing apparel at the cheap clothinglir of .Ts. .T. Mnmhv iMniint .the waS put through on a doable quick. As-
pirants for public favor will please make a
nbte tf this fact.

He leaned across the garden gaet and
brealhed his true devotion; "I love you,
hotii'ftt little Kate, like seit gulls love the
bcea "Oh! JoWny," sighed the little j

tnaid, "I love you as none other, but buy
your clothing ready-mad- e from S. J. Hess & j

Brother, at whose store, vou'll find without
mistake, if you the p.lius will only take, in
.miiiiisiowii, on me sireei cancel iaiu .

243, their tinmliers still remain.
tf you are out oF t before 7 o'clock oil

Wednesday morning, 5ejlt. 2Tth, and keep
your eye peeled you will stand a good cliance
of getting a peep at an eclipse bf the sun,
partially visible in the latitude; if yoti
fail to see the show, however, or ain't fully
satisfied with the exhibition if yon do see it,
you are advised to call at the cheap rash
store of Myers & Lloyd, where there Is a
constant eclipse of all other mercantile
dealers in the styles of g.Mxls and scale of
prices charged for commodities of every
description.

When Dame Natnre went for that stalk
of oats in Washington township of which
we made mention last week and "put a head
on it" eighteen inches long, we thought the
old lady had completely exhausted herself,
but now comes Mr. Lewis Burgoon, of Al-
legheny township, with a stalk of oats, pro-
duced on his own farm, .vhich has a head
on it measuring fully thirty inrhr. aud which
is by all odds the heftiest, yield of oats on a
small scale that we ever heard of. Can any
farmer in this county or out of it trot out
anything to beat this?

A rousing Democratic ratification meet-
ing was held in Hollidaysbiirg on Saturday
night lat, at which Hon. Samuel Calvin, a
life-lon- g opponent of the Democratic party
ai.d a man of admitted ability and great
personal popularity, was the orator of the
evening. He was followed by Major Win.
Williams another prominent Republican,
after which our legal friend F. P. Tierney,
Esq., of AltM)iia sjM'ke . piece. Good le

are those of Mesri.. Calvin and Wil-

liams, and we are sure that many honest
Republicans will follow them.

We chronicle with sincere regret the
destruction by fire, on Sunday last about
noon, of the dwelling house and nearly all
the furniture of our friend and patron, Mr.
'Jam.- - 11 in. s oft Itlackli. k township.causcd,
it is thought, by a ..irk escaping fro,,, the
tlue and falling upon the roof of the build
ing. Mr. (lines was attending church in
this plAVe when Ihe. fire occurred, and of
course could dn nothing towards saving the
property. He estimates the total hiss at
alKiut Ssoo, a jMirtion of which will have to
le borne by Mr. Chaises Furbangh, who had
a half rtitcrcst iu the building. Xo insur-
ance.

Messrs. Confer X McCnllongh, the most,
extensive dealers in groceries, provisions and
otherartfelesof likedcscriplion thai Altoona
can tro"tont, haVe 'done us the kindness to
send to ouf address, expressage paid, a lwx
containing one mammoth watermelon and
some half dozen of lucious can tahmpes, all
of which found speedy demolition in a house-
hold. The gentlemen who sent them do an
immense business even in these hard times,
and they do it entirely on the squarc-edin- g

the lest of gaods at the very lowest prices
and supplying all their customers with
everything desired or desirable in the line,
(jive them a call.

Our proposition to select only two dele,
gates i:i the West Ward of Eliensburg and
allow the Democrats to vote by ballot or
otherwise for the several candidates named,
six ot whom reside within the limits of said
ward docs not seem to meet tTie approval of
all the parties concerned, but as the propo-
sition is toour mind entirely unobjectionable,
We Iiojh: that an understanding of the kind
will yet 1m? reached and that the Democrats
of the ward, if not the candidates themselves,
will we to it that this method is adopted
If not, we shall give our owin fYieu.l at least
an opportunity to vote intelligently nt the
delegate election and let every
one else take care of himself.

F. A. !torm, fisq., of Loretto, has lieen
duly empowered by M. P. Sheehan, of New
'York, general agent for the renowned Na-

tional Steamship Lim, to sell tickets from
(Jueeiistown, Liverpool and London to 2s'ew

York, and i jr rertn, at the very lowest cash
rates, thus affording an excellent opjvrt unity
fcr all persons in this region who have
friends to bring out from the oht country, or
who desire td Visit Europe, to secure tickets
at home at the e price at which they
could be purchased in New York or else-wlier-rr.

Steamer by this line sail to and
frortt'ev York and Liverpool every Satur-
day, And to and from New York and Lon-

don every other week.
Three burglars named Duke, Murray

and Mulvelghle effected an entrance into
she plunibing and cigar store of Frank
Molloy-- , in Altoona, about 3 o'clock Wednes-

day morning, and gobbled up some 875

worth of cigars and tobacco, but the noise

made by the robbers just as they were leav-

ing the premise awakem-- Mr. Molloy, who
was sleeping over the store, and he in turn
by his outcries awakened tr o legal gentle-

men named S. M. Woodkok ami Thos. H.

Greevey, who joined Mr. M. in the pursuit
of the thieves and soon after had the satis-

faction of capturing two of them, not. bow

ever until one of the party was shot in the
face and slightly wounded and another one
whoneems to have subsequently escaped,
wa knocked down in the scuffle. The two
prisoners, Duke and Murray, were properly
ec n red for the night and next morning were
taken e tbe Mayor, who sent them to
jail in default of M.HOT) "all each.

We earnestly urge nay, we implore--
the Democrats of Cambria county to turn
out in full force to the delegate election to-

morrow, tf they do this, and send men to

the convention whose honesty and fidelity
can be depended 6n our wnvd for it there
will be no cause for grumbling after the
nominations have lieen nladc. We ask this
not liecause we are a candidate, or liecause

we are willing to confess weakness for the,,
office we are seek lug and an earnest desire
to be sustained, especially in view of recent j

ivents, but because we wish to take a back
seat, if we have to do so, at the earnest com

maud of the honest And unpurchaseable
Democrats of Ihe county, and tot-an- the

1)eixkaiic Ratification MkktisgS.
On Friday evening last, soon after the

V"WL. '''V-I-
'l

Hon. Cyrtw Li.
nominated as the. Demo- -

cratic candidate for Governor by the Erie
Contention, a large aud enthusiastic meet- -
inR convened in the Coilrt House, in I hi S

PU.ce- - lTf the work done by that
bodv.

Gen. Joseph Mcfoonald was chosen "Presi
dent of the meeting and B. McColgaa and
John Souierville, sqrs., were selected as
Vice Presidents, with Vm. Kittell, Esq.,
and J. (7. Iakn an RecrAta.rfe.K. rnon talc.

ling the chair the President addressed the
meeting m a brief speech eulogistic of Judge

wa bJ",?' fler h,lch K' L loh.,,!,t1".
in usual

K-- ,

eloquent and happy style, and was followed
by W. H. Hose., Esq., and J. G. Lake.

""'.Hned resolutions were then read
and when on motion the meeting
a(ijollr7M.(i to assemble at the same place on
tue loiiowing lnesuay evening

7frvrf, That the people of Cambria county
hnil the nomination or Hon. Cyrus L. Pershinr,
the Democratic canrli.late for Governor ofPennsylvania, as a triumph ot the voters over
all rlng-s- , and the sccurinir of a candidate who,
tn accordance with the Jefferson ian doctrine,
is honest and capable.

Hrivtlrrii, That the people of Cambria county,
knowing: nt.d esteeming the public and private
worth of Hon. Cyrus I.. Pershfnjr. with whom
he tins lived, amongst whom he has been reared,
nnrl hy whom he is apprectate.l for his sterling-honest-

nnd Integrity, will i ve him such a vote
as hits never before been nccorded to a candi-dut- e

for qn exulted a position by the freemen
of this county.

THK H.IOCRF.l MKETING.
On Tuesday evening the meeting was

called agreeably to ad journment. Mr. Som-
erville, one of the Vice Presidents, not being
present, George Walters, Esq.. was nnani-monsl- y

chosen to fill the vacancy.
The meeting was theti addressed by the

President, Gen. .Joseph McDonald, after
which eloquent and able speeches were
made by Win. It. techier, Esq., Capt. H.
D. Woodruff, of the Johnstown Jjvmocrat,
anil John Feulon, Esq. On (notion, it was
resolved that the proceedings of the two
meetings lie signed by the otMcers aud pub-
lished iu the Democratic newspapers of the
county, after Which the meeting adjourned
w ith three hearty cheers for Hon. Cyrils L.
Pershing, Cambria's noble son, for "his as-
sociate on the ticket, Hon. Victor K. I'iolett,
and for the sottnd Democratic platforrit On
which they hare lieen placed.

Joski-- M'IXNALl, President.
ItEKNAKIi M'CoMJAN, i Vice PH-"tn- t.

Gkokuk Wa i.tkics,

J.G. LARK, j Salaries.

The Machinists' Picnic Onr Usually
quiet burg usually quiet when the market-ca- r

man is not about experienced a very
agreeable sensation on Saturday last when a
a large delegation of ladies and gentlemen
from Altooua, fully intent upon enjoying
the delights of a grand basket picnic iu the
delightful grove west of town, inarched intoour midst preceded by a tine cornet baud.
The party comprised, we should judge, not
b;ss than eight hundred persons, embracing
the holiest, hard-fiste- d machinists and other
employes of the Pa. Ii. K. Co.. accomnanied
by their wives, daughters, sweethearts, aud
other lady friends and relatives, and form- -

re e githerings
"

thaTe nbie
on ttie .A I leg hemes. 1 lie day, we are sorry
to say, was rather cool to In; pleasant, but we
have no reason to supose that the visit of
our friends and very many of them indeed
are warm personal friends of our own was
by no means an unpleasant event so far at
least as our town and (teople were concerned,
allieit they were detained here hy inexcusa-
ble mismanagement on part of somebody in
failing to supply the engine with water iu
due time, until after 10 o'clock at night, ami
did uot reach home for fully four hours after
their departure from this point. As they
came here in ojien trucks, and as the night
was exceedingly chilly, the sufferings of the
women and children must have been intense,
and it is even said that some of them had
to lie carried to their homes after reaching
Altooua. Ilo this as it may, they all got
back alive, and we trust that they wiil not
think auy Ihe less of Kbensburg for having
struck it this time under rather unfavorable
circumstances.

So much for the picnic, and now let ns
say a few words alsutt the Huntingdon sil-
ver cornet band, which accompanied the
excursionists on this occasion, aud of whom
we can truly say that, a more proficient or
more gentlemanly otgaiiizatiou never hon-
ored our town with its presence. They are ali
fine I. Hiking men, strictly tcmerate in their
habits, and musically and no doubt morally
aud socially are an honor to the town which
claims them as its own. After the picnic
was over they serenaded several of our citi-Ifc'M- is,

discoursing as sweet music as was ever
heard on our streets. The impression made
tiMn our people was that they are thorough
gentlemen and excellent musicians, and the
hope is entertained by all that they will ere
long pay us another visit.

Attejii'TEH Si'h-iih:- . The Johnstown
Tribune says it would not. lie politic to give
name or location in the following account of
what was an evident intent to commit, sui-
cide, but it premises that the young lady re-
ferred to resides in that immediate neigh-liorhoo- d,

and then goes on to say that on
Monday last this woman, who wns only re-
cently married to an individual whom she
loved not wisely but too well, was visiting
at the house occupied by her husband, who
has refus.rd to cohabit with her since he was
enmpcMed to Wed her. She complained of
toothache, and finding a bottle of carbolic,
acid in the domicil proceeded to statu rate a
piece of cotton with the liquid, which she
applied to the aching niemlier. That same
evening she came into the room where the
family was seated, and showing the lottle,
which contained ationt. half an ounce of the
acid,, remarked that she Wished to bid them
all grd-hy- e, ns they would not see her
again. It is supposed that she subsequently
Went to the river-si.l- e kutt drank the con-
tents of the liottle, after which she precipi-
tated herself into the stream, as a lady hap-
pened to see her floating along in the water.
She was hauled out soon after being dis-
covered, when it was found that, her mouth
and tongue were horribly burned; and after
administering some milk to her, a physician
was called in. He at once observed symp-
toms of poisoning, and that evening suc-
ceeded in learning that she had swallowed
carbolic acid.- - Sweet oil was administered
as an antidote, anil on Tuesday she was re-
moved to her home. The medical gentleman
has not since lieen notified as to her condi-
tion, or whether she is still livin?, but it is
bis opinion that the drug would produce
death. The case is a sad one, and the suffer
ings of the poor woman were terrible on
Monday night. Her home is not within the
limits of Johnstown.

Godfrey Woi.r is Thk FiEt.n. The
Tall is at hand; summer's heat will soon
give place to the cooler breezes of autumn,
and this in tnrn to winter's chilly Masts.
He is a wise man who, by careful forethought,
duly prepares for these changes of tempera-
ture by laying in at the proper time an am-
ply supply of suitable clothing. No house
in the country is better able to supply this
need than that of Mr. Oodfrey Wolf of Al-
tooua. When he announces he will lie pre-
pared to exhibit at his store No. 1014
Eleventh avenue, a full line of all the latest
styles of goods, . wert trartlyi yrhnthen).
His stock ia simply immense, and great care
has been tarti'4n his selections to get the
ls;st and neve8..lcsigns f Imported as well
as domestic ftods. While he thus offers
inducements in the tray of variety, lie has
still something belter iu the wty of prices,
tt has always been his motto to furnish his
goods at the lowest possible price, and his

- oo nr,i,i, tlie wisdom of his
collr8e. We cordially recomment our read
era to call on him at 1014 Twefth street, next
door to the postotnee, Altoona.

Any worthy young roan Who desires a
4,.iw.Trviiin in the Tjoitlsville Medicalt' fsr1 by makh,s ap"

for whicL they have becu chosen.

Court Proceedings. To cirif heigiilor
of the Herald our thanks are ilue for tlie use
in type of the appended report of the pro-
ceedings had in Court since onr last issue;
It will be seen that a portion of the in form a
tion here conveyed was furnished by us one
week ago, but as we con not well separate itj
now, we have deemed it best to let it go for
what it is worth :

In the ease of Marv M'OInhev, chanced with
selling liquor without Keens", the defendant was
found guilty. Her hu-tao- d. charged with the
sittne otlense, plead prnilty, and submitted to the
Court. In defnult of the payment of $200 fine
each, they w.-r- sent to jail for ninety days.

The next case was that of the Commonwealth
Vs. Wm. J. Davis, alia "Jack" Davis, Klliott
D.ivts. Walter Davis. Kills K. Doty, nd Thomas
Haitian. The-"- e young men wen charged with
the larceny of (rood from the Pennsylvania rail-
road nt (Vesson. Thomas Hnnlan has not yet
hern taken, lint the others were brought in for
tt'lal. when Wm. .T. Dhvt, alittt ".lack," plead
gtiilty and sui mitted. The remaining three put
in a plea of not utility and a. Jury was called and
sworn. Ttley were found guilty, aa was a.lo
David Briil .I)K-- t HaileT, ei arfred'with stealing
aroods st Kaylor's station. They were each sen-
tenced to the penitentiary for term of two year-.- ,

excepting Jack Davis, who was sentenced four
years.

Com. vs. Randolph IMeMhlllh, charged with
anmilt and battery. Defendant plead pruilty.
and wag sentenced to para fine of fire dollars,
costs of rrosectit ion, and to enter into recogniz-
ance in the cum of 1U0 to keep the peace for one
year.

Com. v. Himotl McSttlllln. charged with steal-Ini- r

harness. Ouiltyi Sentenced, two years to
penitentiary.

Com. vs. F. A. Dodsoil, Charged with fornica-
tion. Defendant submitted, and was sentenced
to pay a one of t2R and costs of prosecution.

Com. va. Jane Helsel ; charge, adttltcry. This
woman ncknowl.-dpre- that she had
with F. A. l'lnin, and as s'ie had at that tilne a
hnsVand In full life, her admission fixed the com.
mission of the crime laid In the indictment,
Sentenced to par a fine ot 10 and costs of; prose:
cation, and to nn.leriro imprisonment in the court-
ly Jail for a period of ten days.

SECOND WEKK.
Court has been In session here-stne- e Monday of

this week, but np to the time ol our jroing to
ess no ca-e- s of even the trilirhrcst Interest have

een tried, (hi Monday twocasrs were tried the
case of Joseph Kerkey vs. A lrt Seamnim and
that of John Oallifran vs. Jam.- foil Ins. The
first of these was an action to recover a balance,
claimed by the plaintiff tor blacksmith work, and
resulted in a verdict for the pluintlfT' for 43.58.
The other case was an action of trespass. James
Collins dmr a ditch trom tl e centre of his lot on
Tunnel Hill, into the lo' of John Oalliiran, which
Was on a 'ower level, and thus discharge.) a quan-
tity of water Upon Gatli jan's lot. injuring it nd
the crops, as the plaintiff claimed. The jury
Tojtnd a verdict for the plaint itl of 18.

(Si Tueg 'ay the cases of A. H. Fisk fc C". vs.
the Township of White ; Vaughn fc Lynch va. J.
P. O'XieU. and "William McCloskcy vs. John E.
Seanlalr, fcxecutor of M. M. Adarris. dee'd. were
tried. In the first of these cases the plaintiffs'
claim was toVtnderi npon an rd.r given by the
road fupcrVison of Whl'e township upon he
treasurer of V hite township and assigned to A.
H. Fisk A. Co. There tie n no such officer as
township treasurer, the plaintiffs sued the town-
ship. Which resisted the claim oh the ground that
t ha order was only irlvcn ns an acknowlcdgrmcnt
of an Indebtedness Which a to bo paid out of a
particular fund, arid for t1.e purpose of having the
t'onrt decide the legality. of 'he claim, The
Court directed the j iry" to render a verdict for
the plaintiffs for the amount of their claim 3;0.
In tiie second ease the plaintiffs claiinej some-
thing from the defendant and the tcf. ti.lntit
claimed something from the plaintiffs, but what
it was did not seem to he Very clear t;otn the evh
lience or the nnrnnirnt of c iinsel. The Court
charge I the jury to irive the cae all '.he atten-
tion its In mM incp! required, and they found their
war out of the mu'lille hv (tivin the plaintiffs a
verdict for $aw. The last of these asrt was an
action to recover a balsn e alleged th be due Ironi
the estate of Matthew M. Adams for carpenter
work .lone t.y the plaintiff In erecting a steam'
sawmill, store hotisc and either buildings near
Crcs.'on statiOM. Verdict fur plaintiff. 746.90.

fin Wednesday several stirtll eases were tried.
The first was an action of ejectment timujrri' to en-
force payme it of purchase money. The parties
wera the heirs and legal representatives of Alex-atii-

Fullcrton, I s'.nn Ht7..-ird- , and Mary Hhi
ard. plaintiffs, and . W. Nuger, dofen lart-- .

Kiften minutes sutficert to lay the case before the
Court and jury andi.b aln a verdict for the plaint:
Iff. The case' of Catharine Rowland vs. John
Davis nnd Mary E len. i.is wife, came next. Itwas an action of slander hi which M :s Kowlaud

- sought to vindicate her character from an impu-
tation allvged to have been thro.in epon It hv
Mrs. Paris, who Is . laiined to hare that she
saw Mtss Itowlan.t in company with a young man
going !n tht direction of a coal mine. These
words may seem very harmless and devoid of
anything sha.ly. but fielr was made
per ec lj clear (?) when Mrs. Daris nfterwa l

hung out 111111 a wash lino a "flag of t..irunion." remarking, that si r suppo ed it was safe
to do so. as she s.w no younif men atsuit. Shade
ot Idt-ken- s ! The widow case cannot holda candle to thia. Tomato sauce ajtd warming
pjiis ! coal b nks and ".inicr3 ! The Indignation
of the jury, upon hearing the evidence that the
defendant had actually uttered these terrlblo
words of and concerning the plaintiff was aroused,
and they c. nl! only rrive vent to tt hy a verdict
for the plaintiff for "the sum of one dollar.

T ie case of Win. It. Hrown for use of the Singer
Pewlnir M"f ir. Co. vs. I arid Knrper was next
tr ed nnd rc-sn-l e l in a verdict f r the defendant

the first verdle foraitlefendant during the week.
The defendant was sued n a note for which
he claimed was obtained from him fraudulently
by a sewing mnchi e agent, who Insisted upon
putting a sew ng machine Into his house when he
did not want it. and took the note on the repre-
sentation that it waso dy to be held a - a v- ncher
to show his where the machine was,
whe he s on! I want lo get it.

Patrick Tobln vs. Michael Byrne case In as-
sumpsit. Verdict for plaintiff for $0itt, the full
amount of the claim.

The Mimtaiiy. A Omml '.; ami a
Thorotiyfi Inprtion. (In Thurs.lay.last the
troop composing the Fifth Regiment, Fifth
Division of the National Guard of Pennsyl-
vania, assembled at this place for insectiou
and review. Some five companies arrived
on Wednesday afternoon and e'ening, and
were quartered at different points in town,
Karly on Thursday morning the remainder
of the companies composing the regiment
arrived and at ten o'clock they formed in
line on the Fair Grounds, under command
of Lieut. Col. Millikeu, when they were re-
viewed by Gov. 11 art ran ft and staff, who
had arrived in town late on Wednesday
Might. The inspection was then proceeded
with by Major General .1. W. Ijatta, Which
was thorough and searching in every de-
partment. The inspection consumed four or
five hours, and the troops who were excised
To a burning sun all this time behave like
veterans.

Here follows a list of thestaff officers,
names of companies and commanders, and
the number of men in each company who
took part in the review, but want of space
prevents us from publishing them at this time.

:ct. FkrKMA.)
Eleven companies were present -- nine of

infantry And two independent cavalry com-
panies and the display was magnificent,
each company looking as neat, and trim as it
was possible for them todo.- The maneuver-
ing of the troops was witnessed by hundreds
of our citizens and strangers, who stood in
the broiling sun for hours without a murmur.
The different companies were made up of
goodlooking men, and their conduct during
their stay among us was of the most exem-
plary character. We found fewer drunken
men than is generally to lie found iu crowds
of this kind. In fact we noticed only two
or three in uniform under the influence of
1 iq nor. The presence of the sold ierly carried
our minds back to the times wheu hundreds
and thousands of brave men were hurrying
to the front to save onr Union from the grasp
of traitors. The inspection officers rempli-mente- d

the officers ami men of the regiment
upon their cleanly appearance and their rap-
id advancement in military proficiency.
The Fifih will be a "crack" regiment at the
centeuuial.' Huntinrtivn Journal.

Ratifying the Th kee P's Pkrshisti,
PioleTT AJt the Platform. To the
Democrats of Elieusbnrg in particular and
to many of the same politica'. faith in general
belongs the honor of having been the first to
ratify the nomination of that pure patriot,
honest citizen and able statesman, Hon-- .

Cyrus L.. Pershing. The meeting on Friday
night, it is true, was not as large as it would
have been had not Court rather unexpect-
edly adjourned on that morning, but what
was looking in number was made up tn en-

thusiasm, and what was wanting in both
respects at the first meeting was more than
supplied at the adjourned meeting on Tues-
day night. Speeches were made on these
occasions by gentlemen who feel as we all
feel that it is indeed a pleasr.t task to en-

dorse so worthy a man and so upright a
judge as onr honest friend and honest neigh-lo- r,

Mr. Pershing, and when Messrs. Mc-
Donald, Johnston, Rose, Lake, Woodruff",
Sechler, Kittlle, and others, paid their elo
qnent tributes to the moral and political
worth of .fudge Pershing and arraigned the
Republican party for its misrule and de-
bauchery in high places, they gave expres-
sion to the sentiments of every honest man

o desires the welfare of the county and a
retnrn to the better days of the State and
uation.

A StTPERB Work o- - An W hm h.fler obligations to the Passenger Dejiartment
Of the Pennsylvania Jtailroad Company fora copy of a magnificent work, just intmed,bearing the title of "The Pennsylvania
Railroad: its Origih; Construction, Condi-
tion, and Connections; embracing Historical
Descriptive and Statistical Notices of Cities,
Towns, Tillages, Stations, Industries, andObjects of Interest. on its various Lines inPennsylvania and New ifefSey," and con-
taining 281 pages, inclusive of notes and in-
dexes, hatrdsotnelv printed on elegant tintedpaper aud sriletiilldly illustrated bv well exe-
cuted portraits on steel of j. Edgar Thomson,
dee'd, and Col. Thomas A. Scott, aud hun-
dreds of fine mezzotint engravings rcprfe;
senting cities, towns, hamlets, and otherpoints of interest, as well in this State as inNew Jersey. This snperti book is the workof Col. Wm. B. Sipes, a former citilten ofKbensbnrg and for a year or so editor of theJietnorrat and .Sentinel, a newspaper then andfor several years after published In thisplace. The work is issued under the au-
spices of the Passenger Department of thegreat corporation in whose behalf it hasbeen compiled, and contains a great, deal ofnsefnl information, much of wiiieh is of alocal character, aud hence of decided interestto many of our readers, who will no doubtthank ns for presenting the following some-
what extended excerpts from its well rilled
and really entertaining pages:

"Tc.v.Nri 2ts miles from Philadelphia. This
Brent work is 3.nl2 feet in ienirth.snd the heightor the earth above it i" 210 feet. It is securelyarched Mirotiirhoiir. The highest point on thePennsylvania Ituilroad is st its western end,where the elevation above tide-wate- r is 2.P11 ft."G am.itzi.v. 4S' miles from Philadelphia.
First station In Cambria count v. Cambria Wnsrormed hv act of March 28th, 11. out of partsof Somerset and H unting-dou- Tho county oc-cupies one or the most elevated positions in theSl.ite. and lies on tho western declivitv of theAllegheny innuntxins. Its surface Is" rittrgedand broken, und the soil cold, adapted roro-rar-ln-r

and the or oats Te, and potatoes.
1 he west branch or the Susquehanna river rNesin this county, snd, hrenkine- - throturh tho

mountains in Clearfield, flows Into theAtlantic ncennt Tributary to this are d

and Chest creek, which also have their sourcesIn Cambria. These streams riiriiish facilitiesror rafting out the I umber irrnwinir alony them,and have contributed much to the wealth ofthe county. All the other streams rising in itslimits flow into the westfrn rivers. Coal andiron ore underlie a Inl'ge portion or Its surface,and ore extensively tninod:
"Near the north' line of the tjoiihly there issaid to be an ancient fortitlcnMon, probablyan outwork or the mound-builde- r of Ihe Miss-issippi valley. Tho embankments are repre-

sented to have Seen, some fort v years airo, fouror five feet high and overgrown with largetrees. There were open clearinjrs, similar toprairies, not Tar from these fort Incut ions,winch probably irave the name to the adjoin in ircounty t.r Clearfield.
Llie first settlements were made In Cnmbriaabout KS. Previous to that time It whs anunbroken wilderness. none of the pioneerswho had pushed their way up the Juniatavalley having ventured Into the wilds of theAlletrhenics. The settlers who came in at thetime named bsmted where the town of Ivrei to now stands, and some of their descendantsstill liye there. They were principally Irish,and. with the cotirapra peculiar tn that raee,unfiin. liit Kl v encountered the hardships and--lana-ers ot the unpromising- - rejrlwn- ,- subduingthe wilderness as well as Its hostile inhabitants,ami makinir for themselves and their posteritycomfortable and enduring homes. Some sixyears afterwards a colony or WeNh settled inthe vicinity of F.nensb-irx-- . Thev first laid outa town, whieli they called Iteiilah, about twomiles south-wes- t of Ehcnsbonr, and this Was atfirst designed to be the county seat; hut theneighboring settlement of F.bcnsburg havingbeen designated as such by an act or the legis-lature or lstj:V, Heulah wns abandoned by Its in-

habitants and roll into ruin. It Is now almostovergrown by Torest trees,-brok- en chimneVsand rotting logs, with lu re and there a rrUittree struggling to maintain the evidence ofcivilization in the encroaching wilderness, areall that Is left to mark the industrv or thosewhr tinilt It three quarters or a century go.
"The construction r the public works by theStMte gave a wonderful fmnetu tn the businessof Cumbria county, and developed a race ofmen who, for intellectual and business enemy,were marvels in their day. Millions or dolinrswere expended in building and maintaining therailroads oVer the nVutntnin, aud fortunes Wert?rapidly acciitnulutvd. But the Allegheny Is

now completely conquered, and the tide oftravel and tra lo is carried over it with as muchfacility as It passes through the vallevs on
eit her side. no puuc beiug made to pay tributeto the bnrrier that once was so terrible. Popu-
lation. oCSoo. Value of ngricnf furul produc-tions, tt. 140.4 17. Number d manufacturing es-
tablishment. :rTt: hamls employed.!;, tat: wages
paid. I,riOI.2ns : capital in vested, f2.a:7,(i72 : ma-
terials used, .2il.tal; value of products, ts.tUI,-81- 3.

Biruiuinniiscoal-mines.- 3 : hands emploved,
527: wages paid. I287.HS7 ; capital In vested, 'lil,
500; tons mini-d- , 244.2SW; vnliie, :)u7.0i-- Iron-or- e

mines, 1; hands emploved. 521 ; wages paid,
:S40.7tfc. ; capital invested, $2aO,UUU; tons Uiiued,

104..'IM; value, :;7.fi2a.
"The tawn of (Inllitzin Is named after PrinceGallitzin, whose! tied Iu thiscounty, at l.oretto,

in 17S9. He was born in .Monster, Germany t
Ids father. Prince .Jallitzin, ranking among thehighest nobiliy of Itussia. Hint his mother beingthe daughter of Field-Marsh- de Sel.ineltan,an otlicree under Frederick t he G rent, of Prussia.The sulij.HJt of this notice held commission iuthe Biissinn army rrom his birth. Europe, inthe tarly pnrtf his lire, was desolated hy war,(the trench revolution having burst like a
volcano upon that com incut.) and as it affordedno facilities for navel,-consider- ed necessary
to the education of young men of family, itwns determined that he should visit America.He landed in Belliuiore In I7S2. His mind, soonafter, was impressed with the obligations or
religion, and he renounced forever his brilliantprospects, pursued a course of ecclesiastical
studies under Bishop Carroll, and entered theCatholic priest lux id. In the vcar 178tl he di-
rected his course to the Allegheny mountains,
snd took up his residence in the settlement ofborctto. llerciirtcriiicrediblelaborand hard-ship he founded a prosperous colony, estab-lished schools, churches, and religious houses,
and created an influential centre for the religion
he so much loved. His princely fortune wasexpended on his colony, end he labored with a
m-h- I and industry Hint knew neitherahatementnor rest. He wrote several religious works,
and his"I)efcnscof Catholic Principles" gamed
celebrity in Europe nnd America. AHer a
past oris I career of forty-tw- o vears he died athis post, on the fith .if May. lstO, and he sleeps
Hie sleep or the righteous in the midst or thereligious colony he rounded and created.

"Coal is extensively mined near this station,
the production amounting to about two hun-

dred tons annually. The sett lenient contains
two churches and a hotel. Populatioa about
bjon."
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Green's At'orsT Flower. It is natu-
ral for ieople suffering with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint or any derangements of
the digestive organs, such as Sour Stomach,
Sick Headache, Habitual Costiveness, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Heart-burn- , Water-brash- ,

gnawing ami burning pains at the pit
of the Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue,
ami disagreeable taste in the month, coining
np of fo.nl after tatincr, low spirits, &c, to
put off from day to day buying au article,
that they know has cured their neighlior,
friend, or relative, vet they have no faith in
it until it is too late. Rut. "if you will go to
your Druggist, Ummon & Mnrray, Eliens-bur-g,

or to Woleslagle & Son, Wilmore, and
get a bottle of Green's Acotst Flower
your immediate cure is as certain as you
live. Sample Pottles of this medicine can
be obtained for 10 cents to try its superior
virtue.

Regular size 75 cents. Try it, two doses
will relieve any case.

"Messrs. Baxter & Son of this place have
concluded to make way with the entire
stock of goods they have now ou hand, no mat-
ter what the sacrifice, as they need room for
their fall and winter snpp'.ies. Hence It is
that they have resolved to sell all they have
at less than cost, and they invite every one
who wishes to secure lietter bargains than
they ever heard of to bring along the cash
and nee what they can do for them. This is
no catch-penn- y announcement, but a honn
fide promise which they pledge their words
to make good. 0 tf.

Thk Iron Citv Collkof whose adver-
tisement a,pM'ars in another column, is one
of the established institutions of this country.
It has Iwjen in successful operation for more
than a quarter of a century, and for up-
wards of twenty years, the load i tip business
college of the Onited States. ioied for the
completeness of its course of study, and the
thoroughness of its system of instruction, it
is Without a rival in all that constitutes a
first-cla- ss business college.

Dr. Finney's Companeil My rtip of Rn-fi- ts

Is guaranteed to cure Inflammation of theKidneys and Mlsdder, painful or suppressed
urination so frequent in old age, pniurul or
suppressed menstruation, laeorrhcen or whites,
gravel, gleet, stricture, bloody discharges,
Hright's dlecase, brick dust deposits, dropsy-pai- n

in the back or side, sick nesdache, pim--
Sles, blotches and eruptions on the face, nnd a!l

a specific or constitutional nature,
regardless of duration, age or sex. Compound
Svrupof Ituchii is a poiilve and rndical cure.
For sale by Lemmox Jt Men hat, Kbensburg.
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Geis, Foster & Quinn's,
Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton St., Johnstown.

Jl ST OPKSlH- .- large asSo,U
mennt of PLAIN and lJAHHED FLAN-
NELS, iu ai; colors, at extraordinary low
prices.

IfA TKRVltOOrS.VAn, Barred,
and Striped, in all shades, at Veut iow
trices.

A Tj Tj WOOL black and colored CASlt-MEUE-
S,

ami black and colored SILKS.
Mack Mohairs, Alpacas, and Vol-or- etl

Dress GihhI. in great Variety, and
at extraordinary low figures for cash.

JTearif .Stock of Calicos, Muslins and
Ginghams on our couuters, and more arriv-
ing daily

Out Xotiotl Department is fully
supplied with everything needed for per
soiial or family use.

iAUlien9 Xerk- - lVear,Cll4irs,Cui3
and Silk Ties iu end lets variety.

GEIS, FOSTER 8l QUINN,
Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton St.,

Johnstown, Pa.
Written for the Cambria Freerhan.) I

DID VOC itRAR THE NEWS PUOM EKIE?
HT oil. London'. i

i

Did yott heat- - the hews front ErieT i

From that far off northern shore.where the water break nnd glisten j

tin the lovers' dripping oar
Have you heard the newSi t ask you?

How band of freemen thereHas nominated Pershing
KtJr the irubernat.iriSI chair? I

CttOKCS. Then blow the busfle. beat the drum.
And let. the colors wave ;

We've honest men to take the helm
When treachery finds a arrave.

Have yon hoard the news from Erie
Ve laborers of the lend?

How a man of sworn precepts
Is ahiitit to take command 7

And that thieves will have to scamper
. From those buildings In the R.ist,
For our Daniel" now is coming

TO end Uclshazpar's feast.
Cttouus.

Have you heard the news from Eite,
How a band of imtriots met

And placed before the people
Tlieold man Piolctt,

Who has served the piitle often
And I i honest, tried and true--1

A farmer by profession
A working man like von.

CHORfj.
You have heard the news from ErleV

And its left for you to sev.
Will you vote an honest ticket

On next election day t
If so, the vultures will tftketiijtht

And l:onest men will reign
The times we've had for four long years

Will ne'er return again.
Cnonus.

PcAf.P I.BVKt, Washington Twp.,
Sept. u. is;r,. f

EntTOR Frkemas: As delegate election day
Is near at hand I have concluded to say "some-ding- s

about what I .links," and that Is that you,
Mr. Editor, are well worthy and welt fitted for
the office .Vou are seeking, and my brivate opin-
ion publicly estpressed is that you will pull
through all right. As the Yankee remarked,
however, "say nothing but saw wood."

Business is looking up somewhat hereaway
since Mr James Murray resumed operations In
his coal hank.

A party of Su mmltvillians indulged In a bas-
ket picnic not long since, which tmsscd off
pleas-antl- 'enough until niter nightfall, when
they adjourned to a private residence for Ihe
purpose of continuing the fcstiviti.t.. hero
In due course of time one of the participants
with a stone, producing a .beautiful black eye
aud intliciiug a rather iirI.v gash on one of his
cheeks. The law was siibvetpieuily uiea;ed
to. but finally tetlcr counsels prevailed aud
the matter was amicable adjusted.

Hoping that vou may be the next Count'
Treasurer, I remain "

.

a . Vours, &c Hum Times.

OIHTI'ARY.
LLOYD. Died, at South Fork, Sept. r.tl., 1875,

Mrs. Sarah Ami 1,ij)vi, wifeof Win, Lloyd, in
the :18th year of her age.

Mrs. Lloyd wns well known in this communi-
ty ss a faithful wife, en affectionate mother
and a kind friend. She leaves a husband nnd
five children to mourn her loss, and they have
the sympatniis of a large circle of nciuaint-ence- s.

Her loss will be keenly felt by man,
for her hands were never closed to the needy.
Her remains were taken to Suuiinerliill for in-

terment, whither the' wero followed by n large
concourse of friends.

.Indiana county papers please copy.

NOTICE. All persons are liereliy
not tn meddle .villi a team of

horses (black and .lark brown) wagon, harness and
spreads left wi h Christopher Noel until we are
ready to take the same awav.

FINNEY &. JOHNSOX.
Chest Creek, Sept. 13, 1S75.-3- U

riUKUK will he exposed tn public sate by the
I nndersiitned Assignee, at the store room late-

ly oecnpied by Iko. C. K. Z.wix, in Kbensburg,
Cambria county. Pa., on

Saturday, Sept. 25, '75,
the entire stock of goods contained In sal I store,
consisting of Dry I!ohIs Notions. i;r-ccrie- I lass-war- e,

tueenswaro. Drugs. Hats and Taps. I toot
and Shoes, and a toll and complete assort mcnt of
all such misccll.incous goods as are usually ket
In countrv stores. Also, one Flre-prM- f Sale,
Stove, large Show Case. Lamps, Desks, Chnlr",
one Itasket Sleigh, fcc. fce.

43S:ile to commence at ll oYl.s-k- . a. m.. and
to continue from da to day until the s.ock ol goods
Is diseed of. Terms made known en day ot sale.

F. It. K K KK, Assignee.
Kbensburg. Sept. 17, 1875 --St.

JYJ;r v ,i i nm
l i"f siirit;ii, p v.

Fir upwards or twenty years the leading busi-
ness College of the Cnlted States, affords nne-qnall-

advantages hr the thorough, practical edt
neat Ion of young and middle aged men. Strident
admitted at any time. 4TFor circulars, address,

J. C SMITH, A. M..
Principal.

JWThe IROJS CITY 'M.I.t:K Is the on'
Institution of the kind, in this city, that we recom-
mend to the pnblie patronage.' JVrsfufferf'iM
liiinntr, I'itlsbiirgh Ta,

ESTI AY. Came to the preniises
snliscrilaT, 2 miles south of Itiily's

Station, on nmtioiil the Std of August l:isi a
DARK sou It Ft, mark, with white face, and ail

bell attached to her neck. The own-
er is renj'tested tneome forward, prove prox.r-tv- .

pav charges snd lake her swnv: otherwise
he will be disposed of according to law.

DAVID K. WIL HELM,
Wasbinstou Twp. ScplC W, U7o.-3- l.

Javii CttnV-ff-s itt all colors ltoncy
roui&aiitf Jittllroad Ckintas.

GoIittiilU SllCer Verforatnl Cant
lloarU

A fj rent Assortment of PATTEHN
HOOKS for working on canvas and cloth
also, Patterns Tor crocheting lace and tidies.

Wax Bends and a large variety of Fan-
cy Goods.

A rail Assortment of P.erlin Zephyr
first quality ; Cei niAntowu, Cashmere and
P.almoial Yarns. Also, Morgan's celebra-
ted Stocking Yarn, in all colors, at our
standard low piices.

We make tt ft specialty l prnrurt
all fft)Vd in owe ftfte, rot in 'ntnck, in thi
nltortttt pottihlt time, by partitt Uarinfftheir orders

GEIS, FOSTER 8l QUINN,
Nos. 113-an- d 115 Clinton St.,

Johnstown, Pa.
QHEIUPF'S SALES. l?v virtue

of smi.iry writs of Tvtf. Vrnd. Krjmn--
Issued out id the Court of Common Plnas of Wesuniorcland county, arid an Alin I'rurf. Crix.n.out of the District Court of Common Pleas ofCambria county and to me directed, there will beexposed to puhl.c sale, at the Opera Horse fnJohns rows, on nonlny,thc fill dav of OrtwHer next, at 1 o'clock, r. x., the following realestate, to wit:

All the right, title and interest of DavMor. fn and to a piece or lot of ground situateIn the First Ward or the Korough of Johnstown,Cumbria county. Pa., fronting on Market street.With Hiver street on one Side and Stony Creek ortthe other side, having thereon erect ed k two storvplank house, plank stable and plank slaughterhouse, now In the Occripnncvol Wm. Horner." Ta-
ken In execution and to be sold at the suit of Louis
Hahn. sr., and others.

Also, all the right, title and interest of HannahIsabella Smith and Miles M. mlth. of tn and to
piece or parcel of land s tuatc in Coneinaugh

township. Cambria count v. Pa , adjoining lands orCa(er )nh Henry TOldsine, and others. cnntalning three acres, more or less, all cleared, hav-
ing thereon erected a two storv plank hone. now
In the occupancy or Hannah Isabella Smith anil
Miles M. Smith. Taken In execnt on and to bo
sold at tho suit of Zimmerman

H r : K MA X M A I -
M KR. S heri Bl

Sheriffs OfHoe, Eliensbnrg, Sept. 13, 1S75.

dtlllS DlUF.RT. xwJoiiX I). ituBKRTS.

John Dibert & Co.,

Corner Main and Franklin Sts.f

.TOIlSrroWX, ln.
Accounts of Merchants and other

business people solicited. Dififts
ficffotlftbte in alt parts of the conn-t- rj

for sale. Money Lwtnert and
Collections Made, Interest at the
rateofSijr. I'erCcnt per annum --

totred on Time Deposits.
Saving Deposits Jtool.s issued,

and Interest Compounded Semi"
annually trhen desired.
A'Gencral Banking Business Transacted.

Si pt. 10, IS75. -- in.

Sawm7ll AND FIXTURES at
Will lie offered for

sale at public outcry, at the nsfdenee or thesulweribor, at St. Augutine. Cambria inuntr,on "n.lJ . Kept. 20th. IH7-1- . the following
d.serilcd personal proper! v. to wit: 1 SteamPorta rlk Hoh.kk nnd a iVhotsc mwrr E-i- ke

cylinder freshly lorcd out), with large
ItKl.T. 70 feci long and one f.t wide, a goid
Saw Mil.!, wilh a 30 root carriage andways, and a large saw with ftirtion teed: 1 Par-
ker Shimui.f. Mlt.t, capable of cutting shinglesrrom lit to is inches in length and or nnv re-
quired thicknevs. and having n new ed -- wairanted to cut from UMNO tn lVriKt shingles per
ii. ly. Ui. i iih.io SAW Kill and MAIN SHAFT
of 2 feet, with n 111 foot counter-shaf- t and bev- -

l ci rear ana ite'ling tnnieiKie ttie sntne. All in
j fnic running order. Sab- - to commence at one

o clock, P. M- - when terms will tc announced.
J. LITZlXtiE ll-S- t.

Augustine. Sept. 10. 1S7..-;- t.

tyeyer--s Poultry Powder.
warranted, lfosee Jn time,
tocurerhlrken cholera andrape. Wlthesapvly of t ht
Powder and btowlofordinary attention toctean-llnas- a

end proper feedlug.
ant.rritandegiriihell-fnriTilnFroatetinl.Rt)yoiiim-

kerp PonHry (event B confinement) for any lenetk of
time, wit ta Potii profit nnd plere. Iarkaee ZS t
ftTefor 11.04. Ak dealer. Sent frc npoa re
cetpff Pr.c Addie,

A t0 BlkJtllnorfc

ASSIGN KK'S NOTIUK Notice
given that Hcrnanl Kelly, f

A !legheiiy township, Cambria county. I'n.. ly
d'.-c- ! of voluntary sssignment, hasnsigtleo oil
the estate, reel and ersunK f llie satd Ilet --

nard Kelly to F.J. Pnrrlsh. ol Datlitsiii. In s.iil
ciinty, fn trust, for the benefit if thecri ditors
t.f thesnid Kelly, All persons, there-
fore, tndcS.red to the sjiid K.-b- will
make payment to thesnid Assignee, nnd Ih.tse
having claims or deniMiids will make Ihe same
known without delay. F. J. PA KM I -- H.

Assignee of Iterunrd Kelly.
Galll tzin S,-pt- . 3, ls:y-- -.

EXKCUTOirS NOTICE -

tlooDr.Klt AM, dee'd.
The undcrs'g ie.l Kxccut.trsot llie h.st will

and testament of Tiki as ;miikhu m, late of
!us'Ui'li.tiiiiu, township, CMintiriii de-
ceased, hereby notify alt irsous indebted to
the estate or said decedent that payment must
tic uiadu without and those having c'nilna
ngalnsl ihe same will present thctn properly
authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL A. KAHttEK,f
JOHN SOMRKVILLK. 1 Executors.

Snsriuehaiiiia Twp., Sept. 10, l7'.-.t- .

ADM I N I STH ATOK'S X OT1CK.
Estate of Sami kI. Hknuv, dee'd.

letters or Adininistrailon on the folate of
Samfki. IIksuv, late of Kbensburg twining Ii,

I Cambria ctojuty. having Im-c- granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to said estate

I are rciiiested to make immediate payment,
. and fhoseliat lug l..lin aifaint the same will

presi nt them iuiisiini-ntr.- 1 i.r
tletnent. THOMAS DAV IS.

Kbensburg, Sept. 3, 1ST3.-6- I.

NOTICE. Patience is no longer a
tne, and therefore all er-so- ns

Indebted to me by note or tKMik account
are hereby n.Mifled to call and settle up before
Dctotier 1st, ls7". All who tail to comply with
this notice must not complain or be surprised
to find their accounts in the hands if an nflicer
for Immediate collection, as I mfst 11 avr mux.
ev. KO. I1UXTLEV.

Lbtoeburg, Sept. 10, 1 75.-- 3 1 4


